Section 1 includes further detail on the structure of the Creative Destruction Lab Program, Section 2 discusses how milestones were coded by type (relevant as we control for the differential "difficulty" of milestones, and attempt to match milestones to founder covariates), and Section 3 contains a data dictionary and 8 supplemental tables.
Milestones and Mentors
The CDL uses a milestones-based mentoring process. The goal is to maximize the equity value creation of the ventures by keeping them focused on their essential business challenges. The program is structured as a series of meetings with an expert panel roughly every eight weeks.
The expert panels composition varies by year, but has included founders of "unicorn" firms with billion-dollar valuations, C-suite executives from large technology companies, and partners at elite Silicon Valley venture capital firms. Panelists in the general technology stream (known as the G7 Fellows) have experience in a wide range of industries; panelists in the machine learning stream (the ML7 Fellows) have experience building companies that utilize machine learning. The panelists help founders sharpen their focus and break down complex business development challenges into eight-week milestones. Before each meeting, panelists who volunteer to match with a startup spend at least four hours in in-depth discussion with that venture. The matching between mentors and startups is generally based on similarity between the panelists industry experiences and the ventures profile, but we do not have consistently recorded measures of precisely which mentors worked with which firms in the periods between any two meetings.
A set of milestones, generally three per meeting, are proposed by the firm and its mentors as tasks to focus on before the subsequent meeting. The expert panel as a whole then discusses the progress the firm has made since the previous session and modifies the desired milestones, which are then finalized in a few days of back-and-forth between the CDL and the venture. Meetings between a venture and its mentors are private, and the expert panel meets with each venture separately. For this reason, we do not expect there to be any "leakage" of results from one firm to another.
The milestones are required to be precise and actionable, and they are set in cooperation with the firms with the intent of being achievable if the firm prioritized those tasks. The milestones range in focus from technical tasks and market validation activities to funding goals and other business development objectives. Though firms initially agree to their milestones after each meeting, they subsequently gather more information about the suitability of the task and its opportunity cost and might decide not to pursue, or prioritize, a particular milestone. A venture might make the decision not to complete a milestone in agreement with its mentors. Milestones are set with the explicit expectation that firms will complete their milestones, and set with the expectation that they are achievable should the team devote adequate time and resources to their completion.
After each meeting, a handful of firms that prove poor fits for the knowledge base of their mentors are removed from the program. The primary reason this is done is due the heavy time commitment required of mentors; since this mentorship is voluntary, firms that do notget at least one mentor to volunteer (in the first couple of rounds), or multiple mentors to volunteer (in latter rounds), will be dropped. Due to the reputation of the program, it is very rare for a venture to leave the program voluntarily.
2 Coding of Coachability and Milestone Type
Coachability Comments
Clear mentions of coachability and un-coachability were coded in three steps. First, we read each of the comments, word for word, in the entire first cohort (487 comments) and identified all coaching-related words that have come up (coach, listen, feedback, advise/advisers/advisor/advising, advice, mentor, stubborn, resist, etc.). Second, we looked at all the comments from all cohorts that included any of these words. Third, we did a close reading of these comments and discarded false positives (e.g., cases where the word "coach" came up but the comment wasn't about the founding team's coachability -for example, the comment might say that the venture should find an industry expert to coach them about how sell into a particular market).
Two categories remained. Coachable team (e.g., "Really coachable and friendly guys that know their product") and Issues with coachability (e.g., "I feel like they could be more coachable than they currently are."). The former had 19 mentions; the latter just 7. 14 of 84 firms retained in Table 1 of the main results have at least one qualitative comment on their coachability.
Milestone Type
Each milestone was coded into one of ten broad categories. In cases of ambiguity concerning what the milestone referred to, we relied on the notes (i.e., what the team did to complete the milestone) to distinctly categorize the milestone.
Alliance/Partnership milestones are about exploring/finding partners or building an alliance (e.g., "a new collaboration with a research institution/company with expertise in complementary technologies").
Business planning milestones are about making plans (including models, strategies, visions) regarding business strategy, marketing, sales, HR, etc. (e.g., "Develop a business plan that outlines how you plan to build the company" or "Prepare comprehensive marketing strategy").
Funding milestones are about activities related to funding/financing, from developing a pitch deck to closing a funding round (e.g., "Revise pitch," "Raise $100 K," "Raise $15,000 from selected grants and competitions.") HR milestones are about hiring, creating new positions, adding experts/advisors, and defining roles/positions on an existing team (e.g., "Come back with a CFO" or "Add to executive team someone who has scaled tech companies and can lead capital strategy").
Legal/IP milestones are about seeking IP protections (e.g., "File a provisional patent application protecting the noise-cancelling head coil.").
Legal/Other milestones are about non-IP related legal steps, such as steps to address legal regulations affecting the venture (e.g., "Complete draft FDA Class 2 510(k) for entry into US primary care market").
Market research/analysis milestones are about learning something about potential target markets (e.g., "Define the market size and entry point for our product offering in an adjacent market" and "Speak to 1 satellite company").
Market validation milestones are steps taken to demonstrate that there is a market and/or that the ventures (potential) product could gain traction. This includes a wide array of activities, ranging from getting LOIs to demonstrating growth in actual users/sales. "Secure Sobeys as our first client before December 31 with a letter of intent and commitment for a pilot project" and "Raise the number of weekly active users to 100.")
Marketing milestones are about activities to promote/sell/advertise the venture and or its product/service (e.g., "Gain earned media," "Launch marketing campaign," and "Produce story video.")
Technical milestones are about improving, revising, changing, or testing the technology/science behind the product or service (e.g., "Implement data synchronization across multiple mobile devices as well as from the mobile device to the web too," "Complete the mechanical designs and manufacturing for prototype handrail," and "Finish technical integration and launch apps for fleets with dispatch systems").
The types of milestones with the highest probability of completion were business planning and market research/analysis. The types of milestones with the lowest probability of completion were Legal/IP (it seems the process often takes too long to meet on time) and market validation (which often fails because the venture fails to produce enough growth in users or sales by the deadline). That said, there is substantial noncompletion for all task types. Bizdev Tasks: Binary variable with 1 indicating that the assigned milestone relates to HR, business planning, market research, alliance, or funding.
Challenged: Binary variable with 1 indicating that the founder rejected the milestone after gathering further information, where rejection is inferred from the verbal description of why a task was not completed. For instance, if a firm argues that a milestone should be delayed until an alternative goal is reached, it is coded as being challenged.
Coachability Dev: Predicted percentage of tasks completed divided by the actual percentage of tasks completed. This measure adjusts for the varying difficulty of tasks across cohorts and by type of task. If this variable is positive, it means that the firm completed more milestones than would be expected for an average firm that received precisely the same types of milestones in the same cohort of the same track.
Cohort Dummy: Binary variable indicating the venture's cohort: in total, 4 cohorts from 2012 to 2015.
Completed: Binary variable with 1 indicating that the milestone was completed to the satisfaction of the CDL team.
Composite Score: Average of scores given by two CDL team members to quality of application.
Entrep. Tasks: Binary variable with 1 indicating that the assigned task relates to HR or market validation.
Entrep. Match: Binary variable with 1 indicating that the founder is assigned Entrep task and that the founder has previously founded a firm, with student and part-time startups not included.
Female Founder: Binary variable with 1 indicating that the founding team includes at least one female founder.
Male Proportion: The proportion of male founders of the founding team.
Matched: Binary variable with 1 indicating that the a milestone matched the experience of the founding team, either via "Entrepreneur match", "Bizdev match", or "Technical match". Milestone Type Dummy: Binary variable indicating the assigned task type, which includes technical, market validation, market research, funding, legal/IP, business planning, marketing, alliance, and HR. These are handcoded based on a rigorous examination of the type of task given, described in further detail in the third section of this online appendix.
New Name: Binary variable with 1 indicating that the firm has ever changed its name, as measured by an online search of firm websites, internal CDL data, and founder LinkedIn pages, as of November 2016.
No. of Employees: Number of employees as of application date (values are 0-12,21,23,30) .
No. of Founders: Number of founders in the founding team.
Percent Completed: Percentage of the tasks completed by a venture during its entire time at the CDL.
PhD Degree: Binary variable with 1 indicating that any of the founders holds a PhD degree, excluding JD and MD.
PhD Tasks: Binary variable with 1 indicating that the milestone is technical, as defined in Section 2 of the Online Appendix.
Pos. Comment: Binary variable with 1 indicating that the firm has received any positive comment from the expert panel regarding their coachability, as defined in Section 2 of the Online Appendix.
Pos. Exit: Binary variable with 1 indicating that the firm had raised over 1 million (USD) or had an exit; where valuation numbers are unavailable, we use a rule of thumb valuing the firm at 5 times the cumulative seed and VC series raise. Measurements taken in November 2016, with funding data computed via a search of CrunchBase and CB Insights, using both the original firm name and the firm name after any name change.
Prior Startup: Binary variable with 1 indicating that the founder has previously founded a firm, not including student or part-time startups.
Resolution: Binary variable with 1 indicating either firm out of business as of November 2016 or Pos. Exit=1.
Sig PreCDL Funding:
Binary variable with 1 indicating that the firm had raised more than 100,000 (CAD) before it joined the CDL, from any source, inclusive of grants.
STD Completed: "Coachability Dev" standardized to mean 0 with unity standard deviation.
Still Active: Binary variable with 1 indicating that the firm is still active as either indicated in any founder's LinkedIn or by an active company website, as of November 2016.
Stream Dummy: Binary variable with 1 indicating that the founding team was in the machine learning stream (only relevant for Cohort 4).
Technical Match: Binary variable with 1 indicating that the founding team is assigned a technical task and that at least one founder has a PhD degree.
Total Funds: Total funds raised by the firm (USD) as of November 2016. 
